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DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
1500 11th Street, 5th Floor I Sacramento, C4 95814 1 el (9161 657-2166 I  ax (9161 653-3214 1 m . m . c ~ g o v  
November 9, 2007 
TO: 
FROM: 
ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND 
PROPONENTS (07212) 
Elections Analyst u 
SUBJECT: WITHDRAWAL OF INITIATIVE #I266 
The proponent of the hereinafter named proposed initiative constitutional 
amendment and statute has withdrawn the measure from circulation. 
TITLE: WEALTH TAX. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND 
STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: August 31,2007 
PROPONENT: Paul McCauley 
1500 11th Stn.oct, 1 Tel (916) 657-:2166 1 Fax (916) 653-3214
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DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 

5th Aoor I Sacramento, CA 95814	 1\\'\\w.sos.ca.gov 
August 31,2007 






SUBJECT: 	 INITIATIVE #1266 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepa red by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled : 
WEALTH TAX. 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Paul McCauley 
1640 5'h Street, #214 
Santa Monica, CA 401 




CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. Minimum number of signatures required: 
California Consti;ution, Artic le II, Section 8(b) 
2. Official Summary Date: 	 Friday, 08/3 1107 
3. Petitions Sections: 
a. 	 First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elec. Code § 336) . .. ............. . ............... Friday, 08/31/07 

b. 	Last day Proponent can circu late and file with the county. 
All 	sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county. (Elec. Codes §§ 336, 9030(a)) .... ............. .. ... .. .. Monday, 01/28/08 

c. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code § 9030(b)) ....... . ...... Thursday, 02/07/08 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
01/28/08 , the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)). 
d. 	 Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of 

voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 

and notifies the cou nties ............. .. ................. Saturday, 02/16/08' 

e 	 Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petit ion to the Secretary of State 
(Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)). . . . ...................... .. Tuesday, 04/01/08 




Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 
(If the Secrelary of State notifies the cou nty to determine Ihe number of 
qualified voters who signed the petilion on a dale other than 02/16/08, the 
last ay is no laler than Ihe Ihirtielh working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)). 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than 
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (Elec. Code §§ 9030(I)(g), 9031 (a)) ........ .. .... ...... Friday, 04/11/08" 
g. 	 Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transm it certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 

(Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c)) ..................................................... Friday, 05/23/08 

(If the Secretary of State notifies the cou nty to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
04/11 /08, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
cou nty's receip t of notification.) (Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c).) 
h. 	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petit ion has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
t petition sufficient (Elec. Code §§ 9031(d), 9033) .......... Tuesday, 05/27/08" 





• 	 California law prohibits the use of signatures , names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
to 	create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
includ ing fundraisi ng or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 
63 Ops.CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
• 	 Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008, 
9009, 9021 , and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
• 	 Your attention is directed to the campaign disciosure requirements of the 
Po li tical Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• 	 When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• 	 When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• 	 When filing the petition with the county elections official , please provide 





STREET, SUITE 125 




Facsimile: (916) 324·&835 
E-Mail: Toni.Meiton®doj.ca.gov 
Deb a 




hould you have ing the above, please do 
McCauley, 
J 640 51h Street, #21 4 
Santa Monica, CA 
E
EDMUND G. B ROWN J R. of California 







August , In th e office of the Secre tary of State 
of the Slale of California 
Debra Bowell 
Secretary of St<.!te AUG 3 11007 




T ITLE: W H TAX. CONS NAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 

Dear Ms. Bowen: 

Pursuant to the provisions in sections 336 and 9004 orthe ns Code, enclosed please 
find a copy the Title and Summary issued for Initiative Number 07-0029 and text of the proposed 
measure. 




For 	 EDMUND O. BROWN JR. 
Attorncy General 
Enclosures 







and points of measure: 
45% tax on value of property exceeding $40 million of a held 
or oses on 




potentially in the billions of dollars 
to va ous 
s in tht: 
would be allocated the stelle Fund with additional revenue allocated for 
dollars annually due to changes in taxp'l),cr bchuvior. (initiative 07-0019.) 
Date: August 31 ,2007 
Initiative No. 07·0029 
'rhe Attorney General of Cali fOl1lia has epared the following title and oflhe chief 
purpose the proposed 
WEALTH TAX. CONSTITUTIONA L AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. Imposes one-time 
Califoll1ia resident or in California 
by nonresident. Imposes one·time tax (between 26.5% - 44.3%) on property <::xceeding $5 
million when resident dies leaves California. Imp odditional 17.5% tax total incomes 
of taxpayers with income greater than $150,000 single, $250,000 if mlllTicd, 35% 
if incomes $350,000 if single, $500,000 if m Creates tax credi ts. Requires State to 
acquire majority shares of specified corporations to ence envi ronmental practices. Exempts 
Ilew revenues from education funding requirements. Summary of estimate by Legislative 
A alyst and Di rector of Finance of fiscal impact state and local government: One-time 
increase in state revenues potentially in the low hundreds of billions of dollars from imposition 
of a wealth tax, and ongoing increase in state revenues from 
imposition of the tax on eCltain people dying or leaving the state. This revenue would be 
all ocated accompl ish ri goals related to environmental protection. Potential uonual net 
incn.:asc in PIT reven ue tens ofbilli olls of do llars annually. The first $7.5 bi llion annually 
to General environmental 
pro!.l.::et ion. Unknown state lind loe:.!1 revenue reductions- polentially in the tells of billions of 
90 A
and fur the cnclosccl 
07 - 0029 
PAUL McCAULEY, C.P.A. 
TEL (3 10) 230-541 g 
1640 5TH STREET. ;';12 ]4 FAX (3)0) 458-1026 
.. SANTA MCJNJc:A. CA 40]·33()9 [-~IA I L:rMCc.~28169@ OL.C:vM 
]uly 10, 2007 
~CEIVED 
JUL I 2 2007 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
Office of the Attorney General 
Ms. Toni Melton, lnitiat ive Coordinator 
1300 j Street, Suite 125 
P.O. Box 944255 ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFF ICE 
Sacramento, CA 94244-2550 
Dear Ms. Melton: 
I request a Title Summary proposed Constitutional 
Amendment/Statutory Initiative, The McCauley-Rooker Wealth Tax and Oceans 
Preservation Act. 
Also enclosed is the required proponent affidavit signed by the proponent of the 
measure pursuant to California Elections Code Sect ion 9608 and the proponent ' s 
residential address. 
I have enclosed, also, my own estimate of the fiscal impact of the measure. 
Would you please direct all corrr.::spondence and commun.ications regarding the 
in itiative to : 
Paul McCauley, CPA 
1640 5'h Street 11214 
Santa Monica, CA 90401-3343 
(3\ 0) 230·54 18 (T e1cphunc) (3 10) 458 · 1 026 FAX p'l11cta2R 169@'lql.com 
1 am personally hearing- impaired and mllch prcfl.::r E-mail communicntiolls 
Enclosed is a check for $200. 
1 thank you fo r your time and skills. 
veyJrul)1 yours(- . , ,/ 
pauica4ronent 
SECTION I. measure may as 
and Oceans PrcscrvQliol1 Act. " 
of of the 
a 
sums of wealth have come to be concentrated tillY 
percentage orthe population coinciding with growing lens of millions of 




(d) Coi ncident with has been destruct i of the 
environment, of glaciers, sea 
the global ecosystcm. 
proposcs a persons 
SEC.8 (a) The lax imposed under Sections IJJ02 and 17065.9 of the R.evenue and 
Taxation Code are not ad valorem property taxes for purposes of subdivision (a) of Section I and 
Section 3. 
(b) Revenues derived from the t,n;es imposed under SecLions 13302, 1704 J (j) and 
of 
17065.9 of the Revenue Clnd Taxation Code are not "proceeds of taxes" subject 
XIII 
(commencing with Section [ ) i visioll enue 
r
07-0029 
fNITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTL Y TO THE VOTERS 
This shnll be k.nown and be cited "The MC('au/cy.Roukcr H'('allh 
Ta"l: 
SECTION 2. The people orthe State of Cali fornia find and declare all orthe following: 
(a) 	"IllC concentration private wealth in the hands few is inconsistent with the tellets 
of democratic society. 
(b) 	Staggering in the hands of a 
poverty for 





(c) 	There has been, in recent decades, a massive shift in wealth and income the poor 
a.nd middle dl:lss 10 the rich and v,Iealthy. The by which the lfugcts this 
initiative acquired their wealth in the first instance was the most radical transfer of wealth 
in American and this measure is a modest attempt to redress the increasingly 
dangerous imbalances that this concentration of social power has created. 
massive wcalth transfers the ongoing on global 
including the destruction fisheries, oceans, life, forests and 
(c) 	This act to restore measure of balance in wealth betvvcen living in 

California and to salvage the global ecosystcm [rom ongoing destruction. 

SECTION 3. Scction 8 is added to Art icle XlII A of the California Constitution, to rcad: 
17065.9 of til e Revenue and Taxation Code arc not "proceeds taxes" or "General 
Fund revenues" subject to Sections Rand 8.5 of Article XVI. 
(c) Revenues derived from tbe taxes imposed under Sections [3302, 17041 U) and 
to 
Article fl. 
SECTION 4 l1;:u't 8 [3.10 I) or 2 or the" Rev and Tax<llioll 
Code is epealed 














section, "taxable estate" means the individual's taxable estate on 
as determined under the Internal Revenue Code <lnd as modified 
that individual were a decedent on January 1,2008. 
For an individual who is a nonresident on tbe operative date of 
" taxabh.: estate" Illeans the individual's taxable est:ltc 0 11 the 
section, as determined under the Internal Revenue Codc and as 
part, as irthat individual were a decedent 0 11 the operative datc of 
purposes of this subparagraph, "taxable estate" docs not include 
may not eonstilUtionally be inclllded in the taxpayer's taxable 
For an individual who is a nonresid~nt, "taxable estate" shall be apportioned 
between all property located within California and all property locatt:d outside 
California and lhe tax pursuant to this part computed according to such 
app()Jtiorunent. 
SECTION 5. (eonunencing with Section 13301) is Division 2 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code, to read: 
PART 8. WEALTH TAX 
13301. 	 o[this part, the following lenns have the following meanings: 
(a) "Board" means Franchise Tax Board, except where otherwise indicated. 
(b) "Fund" Global Warm ing Fund established by Section 1 4. 
13302. (a) Chapter 11 and Chapter 14 of Subtitle B of the Internal Revenue Code, rdating to the 
estate tax, as amended December 1,2004, shall apply, except as otherwise provided in this part. 
(b) 	 Chapter Chapter J 4 of Subtitle of the Internal Revenue modified 
follows: 
(1) The tenn "taxpayer" shall be subs ituted for the terms "executor," "decedent," or any 
combination of those terms in each place they appear. 
(2) The ternl "January 1, 2008" shall be substituted for the terms " time of death," date of 
death," or any similar terms in each place they appear. If a court of competent 
jurisdiction finds that the date January I, 2008 may not constitutionally applied, 
then January I, 2009 all be substituted therefor. 
(3) Subdivisio taxable 
estate f each individual" for the phrase "transfer f the taxable estate of every 
decedent who is a citizen or resident of the United States." oses of this 
paragraph, both of the following apply: 
(A) For an individual who is a re dent of the state on the operative date of this 
J<Ulllary 1,2008, 
by this part, as if 
(8) 	 this section, 
operative date ofth i5 
modified by th is 
this section. For 
all)' property that 
estate. 
for an individual who is a 
option of that individual alone, the term .. taxable estate" shall mean the fair 
market value of all property located within California - its full cash value, not 
reduced by any discounts or selling expenses, mortgages or encumbrances of 
kind - and the individual 111(1)' d\!ct to pay a 20% tax on tbat taxable (;state in 
of the tax otherwise imposed by this section. The tax shall be paid on the dates 
and in the manner as prescribed for residents pursuant to Section 13303. 
Under no circumstances shall rate to estate be le
than 45%, except for indi option pursuant to Section 
against imposed under is 
is modiu(;:J by 
the gross 
resulting from the sale of any asset to pay the lax imposed to this part 
not be considered a liability oCthe estate orthe taxpayer so shall not reduce the 
taxable estate. 
Revenue Code Section 1014 shal l not apply in dctcnnin ing the 
of any asset as a result of the imposition of the tax provided by 
term 
I D03. «I) On or bdorc I. 2009 the Board shall dc\'dop a J"l.!turn form for Ihe payment 
the tax undcr this 
S('pt<:mhcr JO. 20{)9. anu the tax shall hL' paid acc(1rdil1~ with tl1<;: following 
nonresident on the operative date of this section, at the 
tiny 
lieu 
(C) 	 the of tax applied the taxable ss 




(4) 	Subdivision (c) of Section 2010 docs not appl)' and the applicable cred it amount 

the tax this part twenty million dollars ($20,000,000). 

(5) 	Scctiol12033 adding the fullowing sentcnc;<;: thl.;retu: "Neither minority 
interest discounts, nor lack-of-control discounts nor lack of marketability discounts 
shall diminish the value of any item included in estate." 
(6) Sections 2055, 2056, 2057, and 2058 do not apply. 
(7) Sections 2201 to 2210, inclusive, do not apply. 
(8) 	The tax determined pursuant to this part shall not be considered to be a liability of the 
estate of the taxpayer and so shall not reduce the taxable estate. Further, income taxes 
pursllant shall 
and 
(9) 	 Tnternal adjusted 

basis this part. 

(10) Section 2032 shall app ly cxcept that the term " 12 months" shall be slJh~tilul<:d for the 
"6 months" wherever the term "6 months" <lppears therein. 
Ja.nllary (If 
imposed part. 








(1) 	A tax payer shall pay one -half of the amount due on or before September 30, 
2009. 
(2) A taxpayer shall puy the balance due on or before September 30, 2010. 
(c) A tax.paye r may, on or before September 30, 2009, apply to the Board to request 
extension of time of not more than six months to file the rctum required by subdivision (a) if the 
tax payer remits, at the time of applying for the <.:xtension, amount equal to o!1l>half the 
estimated tax that will be due from that taxpayer under Section 13 302. The Board shall grant the 
extension if the taxpayer demonstrates reasonable cause for the extension. 
13304. (a) The Global Warming Fund is hereby created in the State Treasury to receive all 
revenues, net of refunds, derived from the tax imposed under this part. 
(b) Moneys in the fund shall be used only for the following purposes, in the manner 
provided by law: 
(1) To purchase a majorit)' (50% plus I share) of the outstanding voting common 
and/or preferred stock of Exxon Mobi l Corporation. 
(2) To purchase a majority (50% plus 1 share) o f the outstanding voting common 
and/or preferred stock of Chevron Corporation. 
(3) To purchase a majority (80%) of outstand ing voting common and/or preferred 
stock of General Molors Corporation. 
(4) To purchase a majority (80%) of the outs tanding voting common and/or preferred 
stock of Ford Motor Company. 
(a) 	 In the event any of the companies, Exxon Mobi l Corporati on, Chevron 
Corporation, General Motors Corporation or Ford Motor Company attempts 
to frustrate the acquisition of voting control by any mellilS, the directors of 
the fund shall take such steps as are necessary to accomplish voting contro l 
of the cntities . 
(5) To drain and restore the l-iclcb i-ielchy Yallcy to its natural condition circa the 
beginning or the 20th 
(6) Suq)lu5 funds shal l be used to repair environmenta l darnuge due to the global 
warming phenomenon o r due to Hny other cause, at the Directors' discretion. Surplus 
funds may also be used for illfraslnlcturc repairs and improvements, when such 
repairs and improvements arc underl,lKen for purposes consistent with the purposes of 
the fund sct fortl1 in subsection (d)( I). Suq")lus funds may also be used [or the 
devt:loprnent ofaltemative fuels - alternative to fossi l fuels - lind the energy grid. The 
term "surplus funds" as used herein means funds remaining after the acquisitions set 
fOl1b in Sect ions 13304(b)( J) through 13304(b)( 4), inclusive , and the restoration 
project in Section 13 304(b)(5) have been accomp li shed or reasonably reserved. 
century, as best as possibll:. 
the 
vest any of the corporate entities of subsidiaries, di visions ancVor assets by 
the subsidiaries, divisions anc.Vor assets on tem1S acceptable to the Directors, 
as provided by IClw. The Directors may also bring about a merger of any of the 
acquired corporate entities \.\'ith any of tbe other acquired corpOfU\c entities, as Ihl..! 
pcmlits. Beginning twenty·five years after the date of acquisition of the corporate 
, the Direct all of the corporate entities to raise 
or e 
set forth under subsection (b) 
Coastal Conservancy shall Global until 




To ass o energy 
meet 
To s res
ent of alternative fu replace fossil 
and fuels that otherwise contribute to the phenomenon of global 
To assure that the acquired entities have no part in offshore oil drilling 
California's coast, Oregon's coast, Washington's coast, the CCKISL'> of 
Canada. Alaska (lI1d in the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge. 
tc the global 
ife with in 
13305. Notwithstanding any ot provision of law, the penalties sct forth in Pan I () 
(commencing with Section 1 includ ing any amendments {hereto, apply 10 Ihis pan, as 
follows: 
Penalties fo r file a timely return dso apply for f'liling to file a 
return as required n 
Penalties for e y pay tax g to 
th l..! tax imposed un 1
Penalties f( lr filing f r misleading 
miskadilll,! n:lurn 1110.1. 




entities ors may se ll any or funds to 
carry out the purposes orthe Fund. 
(c) Income of tile fund shall be used first to meet expenses til fllnd and then for 
the purposes above. 
(d) The California administer the Warming Fund 
such time a voter pernlancnt Board of Dir erve in its place. 
The Conservilll cy/Board of Oircctors shall b<: governed by thc [ollowi rincipk s: 
(1 )The of acquiring a majority interest in the outstanding voting comrnon 
stock of Exxon Mobil . Chevro n, General Motors Corporation and Ford Motor 
Company is the following c purposes: 
(a) 	 ure California residents and businesses with supplies f to 
their several needs. 
(b) 	 tabili ze prices at which California idents and businesses purchase 
energy. 
(c) 	 To assu re the devot ion of suJ1icicnt resources of the acquired en ti ties to 
the research for and developm els to fuels 
warming. 
(d) 	 off 
(c) 	 To preserve <lnd to n.:habilita global climate, the ecosystem, 
the oceans and the sea l the oceans. 
her 
7001), 
(a) railing to ~: timely 
by Sl..!ctio ID03. 
(h) f~liling to tim l the ,tlso apply for failin limely pay 
der Section 3302. 








13306. The board may promul regulations to implement this pan. 
SECTION Section 17041 of the Revenue and Taxation Code is amended to read· 
1704 1. (a) There shall be imposed fo r each taxable year upon the entire taxable income of 
every resident of this state who is not a part-year resident, excep h head household as 
defi ne;;d.in Section 17042 , taxes in the following amounts and at the fo llowing rates upon the 
amount of taxable income compu ted for the taxable year as if the res ident were a res ident for the 
entire taxable year and fo r all prior taxable years for any carryover items, deferred income, 
suspended losses, or suspended deductions : 
[r tht incomc is The lax is: 
Not over $3,650. . I % of llll: laxatJ le incume 
OVo.;r S),650 tJulilOI 
o ver $8 ,650 . . ... .. ...... . .. .. $) 6.50 plus 2'% ortht excess 
over $3 ,650 
Over $8,650 but no! 
over $13,650 ....... . .. . ................$ []6.50 plus 4% oflhc excess 
over S8,650 
Ovcr $13,650 but not 
over $18,950 .......................... S336.50 plus 6%of the ~ xcess 
over $1 3,650 
Over $18,950 but not 
over $23,950 ... .. . .. ....... . .... .. ..$654.50 p lus 8% of lhe excess 
ovcr$18,950 
O vt r $23.950 . ......... . ... . .. .. ..$1 ,054.50 plus 9.3% of tht excess 
over 523,950 
(b) (1) There shall be imposed for each taxable year upon the taxable income uf every 
nonresident or part-year rcs idl:n t, except the head of a household as defi ned in Section 17042, a 
tax as calcu lated in paragw pb (2). 
(2) The l<\x imposed under JMragraph (\) shall be calculah.:d by multiplying the 
"taxable income of a nonresident or part -year resident," as defined in subdivision 0), 
by a fatc (expressed as a percentage) cqual to the tl:lx computed under subdivision (a) 
on the entire taxable income o/" the nonresiden t or part-year resident as if the 
nonresident or pan-year residen t wcre a residen t of th is sta te for the taxuble year and 
as iflhe nonresident or part-year resident resident oftlus state for all prior 
taxab le years for any carryover items, deferred income, losses, or 
su~pended deductions, divided by Ihe amount of tha! income. 
(c) Tl1ere shall be imposd for each taxable year upon the ent ire taxab le income of (;\,cry 
fl;;sident ofthi!i state who is not a part-year resident for that taxable year, when the resident is the 
head of <I household, as defined in Section 17042, ta:-;cs in lhe fo llowing ilnlOunts and at the 
following r,tles upon the amoul1I of taxable income computed for the taxable year as if the resident 
were a resident of the state for the entire taxable year and for all prior tax.able yt.!ars for carryover 
J f 
Not oyer $7,300 
$17,300 
Over $17,300 nOl 
$22,)00 
S)2,6oo. . ...... .... . 
llle tfl~ is. 




1-173 plus 6% 
uI'cr 122,)00 
S791 plus 8% 




the "taxable or resident," as 
(i), by a rate as a to the tax computed 
on or nonresident or part-year resident as 
esident or po.rt-year resident were a resident of this state ror the taxable yea r and as 
sident or part-year res ident were a resident 
carryover items, deferred income, suspended 
the alllount of that income. 
(e) There sha ll be imposed ror each taxable year upon the taxable income of every 
trust, or common trust fund taxes equal to the amount computed under subdivision (a) 
l having the same amount of taxable 
(f) The!1 tax imposed by this part is not a surtax. 
(g) (!) Section I (g) of thc lntl:rnal ReveJlue Code, relating to cel1:.Jin uneafllcd income 
I1l i )1(\r eh i Idrl:Il taxed ;IS if the PitfCllt' S i nCOIllC, shal l apply, except as otherwise 
(2) Sl.;cl ion l(g) (7) (Ii) (ii) (11) oflhe In lemal Revenue Code, rela ting to income 
a parent's retuOl, is ll1odifil.;d. rOf purposes of this part, by substi luting"l JKfCl:IlI'· for 
items, deferred income, suspended losse s, or suspended deductions: 




Over $7,300 but nul 









Over $22,)00 but no! 

over S27,6oo .. ..... of Ihe cxcess 

Over $27,600 bul nol 









(d) (I) There shall be imposed for each taxable year upon the taxable inco me of every 
nonresident or part-year resident when the nonresident or part-year resident is the head of a 
household, as defined in Sec ion 17042, a tax calculated in paragraph (2). 
(2) The tax imposed paragTaph (I) shaH be calculated 
multiplying income of a nonresident part-year dc.:fincd in 
subdivision (expressed percentage) equal under 
subdivision (c) the entire taxable income the if thc 
nonr ir tbe 
nonre or this slate ror all prior taxable years for 










recompute the income tux 
SIUll1 be made as 
(I) The California Department of Industrial Reliilions shall tfCUlsmit arulLlJlly to the 
Tax Board the percentage change in the California Consumer Price Index for all items from 
June of the prior calendar year to June of the current cah.:ndar year, no later than August I of 
current 
Compute an inflation adj factor by adding 100 percent to the 
is furnished pursuant to (I) and dividing the result by JOO. 
ts by the 
delermim:d in subparagraph (A) (lnd round ofT tile n.:sultiug prudul:ts to tht nl:aresl 
l which 
170 J gross income all deductions, 
which was not a resident of this stale
om sources this determined 
9 of (comm J 
le income of Clf 
(I), amount of ed in any taxable 
the was not a resident of shall be limited to the 
, during the 
resident, is attribu table to Cali fornia ~ourcc income and ded uctions 
taxahle income of a nonresident or part·),car 
(3) For purposes of income of a nonresident or part-year resident" 
paragraph (1), carryover income, suspended losses, or suspe
e or a lk extt'nt earryo\lcr item, deferred 
dc:ri sources within this slate. ated 
(1I) 	For each taxab le ytar beginning on or after January I, 1988, Tax Board 
shall brackets prescribed in subdivisions (3) and (c) . That 
computation follows: 
Franchise 
the calendar year. 
(2) The Franchise Tax Board shall do both of tl1(: follow ing: 
(A) ustment percentage 
figure that paragraph 
(B) Multiply the preceding taxable year income tax bracke innation adjustment 
factor 
dollar ($[). 
(i) 	 (J) For purposes of this part, the tenn "taxable income of a nonresident or part-year 
res ident" includes each of the foll owing: 
(A) For any part of the taxab e year during the taxpayer was a resident of this state (as 

defined by Section 4), all items of and regardless of SOillce. 

(B) For any part of tile taxab le year during the taxpayer , 

gross income and deductions derived fr wi thin state, in 

accordance with Article Chapter 3 encing with Section 7301) and Chapter II 

(commencing with Section 17951). 

(2) For purposes of computing "taxab a nonresident or part·ye resident" under 

paragraph the any net operating loss sustain year during any 





(A) 111e alllount or the loss a1!ributable to the part of the taxable year in which till: taxpayer 

was a resident. 

(B) The amount of the loss whidl part of the wxuble year tbe taxpayer is not a 

allowable in arriving at 
resident. 
computing "taxable under 
any items, deferred nded deductions 
shall only be indudabl )\\ah l ~ to the that the income, 
suspended loss , or suspended ded\lct ion was v(::J Crom ca lcul as if 
tax shall be 
. res iden..! of this state for taxable vear. in 
of 17.5 
taxpayer's whose gross income exceeds 
red fifty thousand the case ayers filinl!.join
case of sinf!le 
Married separate tax returns 
each be liable l under if the 
granted to the taxpayer for services rendered or to be rendered 
the future shall be included in the Illcasure of adjusted gross be 
in the taxable income Grtlle taxpayer. Fur Durpas(;:s of this s n, net 
income of a QYrsonal service corporation shall be included 
on and ancr January \, 
on of the taxable 
addition other taxes provided for in this sect ion. including subsection mC]) abo
an in the amount of 17.5 percent of the taxpayer's taxable 
se adjusted grass income exceeds five hundred thousand 
case of married taxQQY~Dt.fi l in.g joint tax r
($350,000) in the case arsin{!]c taxpayers and taxpayers fili ng 
Married talill.§.yers filing separatc tax returns will each be liable 
additional tax imposed under this subdivis ion if the combined adjusted gross income 
both spouses exceeds live hundred th,ollsand do llars ($500.00Qj. A taxpayer's [let l
term gains on the sale, cxchang(;: or other disposition of cJ.nital (lssets, 
Revenue Code Section 122 1, and assets described in Internal Revenue Code S<.;ctLQ.!.l 
1231 , for assets that are held for more than five)~ nre su
For purposes of this subdivision, the filir market value QI" options granted 
to the laxpa'y"cr eluring lhe year f()L1?S:,rviccs rendered or the {tltllrc shaH 
he included in the measure o f adjustcQ,.gross i.n collle nnd ed iIllh taxilble 
S oCtlli..,~ i nCflll1~jlfa 
included in the of 
the nonresident or part-year resident, for the portion of the year he or she was a nonresident, had 
been a resident for all prior years. 
0) 	 (I) POl" each able vear bc~illnillL' on (llld aner January 1. 20.98, there iJ:!lQ.Q_sed 
911 every taxpayer who is a anv portion of tile 
addition to all other taxes provided for in this section. a tax in the amount percent 
of tile taxable income for taxpayers adjusted two 
hund dollars 0;250,000) in of married taxr lJax 
returns, or one hundled fifty thou~and dollars ($150"...000) in the taxnayers 
andJaxpavers fllil!£, as head of housdlOld. taxpayers filing 
will for the additiona tax imposed this subdivision combined 
ad justed gross income of both spouses cxceeds two hundred fifty thousand dollars 
($? 50,000). For purposes of this subdivision, the fai r market value of incenti ve stock 
options eLuring the year in 
income and shall included ' 
ubdivisio the taxable 
in the taxable income of its 
owner(s). 
(k) (2) For each taxable year beginning 2008, there shall be imposed 
every taxpayer who is a resident of this stale for <lny portion vear. in 
to all ve. 
additional tax income for 
taxpayers who dollars 
($500,000) in the eturns, or three hundred fifty 
thousand dollars as head 
ofhausehold. _ far the 
of 
ong­
pursuantto, ln t9rnal 
11QL~bje9l to this bdivision. 
incentive stock 
tOJ1C rendered in 
shall be includ ~ 
income of tile taxpayer. For purpO$C_ subdivisio!1.Jhc ncJ. taxable 
pcrsonal service corporation shall...b.e ta0.lble i_ncome its ownerCll 
SECTION 7. Section 17065.1 is added to the ]{l'vcnuc and Taxation Code, to read 
(a) on or after January 1,2008, there shall be allowed as 
a credit against the "net tax," as defLned in Section 17039, for a qualified person an amount equal to 
the teacher credit amount. 
postsecondary institution in the state or a public or private 
elementary, seconda ry, or vocational-technical school in the 
credit amount" means an amount equal 10 30 percent 
received by the qualified person du ring the year 
providing teaching services, not to exceed 30 percent of the wages 
the Federal Insurance Contributions Act (26 U.S.C. Sec. 
fTom person and the bal refunded to the 
t Code, 
r
(a) F re shall be 
a credit againsllhe "net laX," as defined in Sectiull 17039, an aillount equal to the higher educatiun 
credit amount. 
(I) "Ilighcr education costs credit amount" means equal to 85 
the costs paid or incurred by the taxpayer during 
means or r
ng year any person, axpaycr any r p regar
rerson's relationship to the a 
college, ur other university or public 
(8) Notwithstanding subparagraph (A), "applicable costs" do not 
folluwing: 
17065.3 For each taxable year beginning 
(b) For purposes of this ~ccl ion, the following t(:;l1115 have the following meanings: 
(1) "Qualified person" means a person who teaches in a public or private 
kindergarten, 
stale. 
(2) "Teacher of the total 
remuneration taxable [or 
subject to tax 
under 3101 and 
fo llowing). 
(c) In the casl.! o/'l.! qua lified person whose credit under this section exceeds the persun's 
liability computed under this part, the excess shall be credited against other amounts due, 
if any, the ance, if any, shall be person. 
(d) Notwithstanding Section 13340 of the Governmen moneys in the General Fund 
arc hereby appropriated, without regard to fiscal years, to the Controller to make the 
refund payments requ ired by subdivision (c). 
SECTION 8. Section 17065 .4 is added 10 the Reve nue and Taxation Code, to ead: 
17065.4 or each taxable year beginning on or after January 1,2008, the allowed as 
costs 
(b) r or purposes of thi s ::;cclion, the foHowi ng tL:rJl1S have the follow in g ~llcan i ngs: 
an amount pcrcent of 
applicable the taxable year. 
(2)(A) "Applicable costs" the tuit ion and fees paid incu red by the taxpayer 
du ri the taxable for including the t and othe ersoll dless of 
the taxpayer, at California campus of the University of California, a 
community public college. 






(j) Tuition or fees for which the taxpayer received reim bursement by a graIlt, 
scholarship, fe ll owship, gift, or a similar form of reimbursement. 




(I) For undergraduate studies at a campus of the University of California, eight 
thousand dollars ($8,000). 
(If) For studies at graduate and professional schools at a campus or the University 
of California, eighteen thousand do llars ($ J 8,000). 
(III) For studies at a community col lege, one thousand dollars ($1,000). 
(IV) for studies at a pub li c univers ity or public college not described in subdauscs 
(I) to (1II), inclusive, four thousand dollars ($4,000) . 
(c) In the case of a taxpayer whose credit under this section exceeds the 
taxpayer's tax liability computed under this part, the excess shaH be cred ited against 
other amounts due, if any, from the taxpayer and the balance, if any, shall be refunded 
to the taxpayer. The credi t provided by this section is available to any lawful residen t 
of the United States. 
(d) 	Notwithstanding Section 13340 orthe Government Code, moneys in the 
General Fund are hereby appropriated, without regard to fisca l yC:J.rs, to the 
Control ler to make the refund payments required by subdiv ision (c). 
(e) Notwi thstanding any other law, in licu of the tax credit authorized by this 
section, the Legislature may nppropriale funds annua ll y which provide comparable 
benefits 10 eligible persons. In any year in which the Legislature fa il s 10 appropriate 
funds comparable 10 the benefits provided by this section, this sect ion remains or 
becomes operat ive for eli gible persolls. 
SECTION 9. Section 17065.5 is to the Revenue and Taxation Code, to read: 
17065.5. (a) Except as otherwise provided in paragraph (2) of subdivision (c), ror each taxable 
year beginning on or alkr January 1,2008, the re shall he al lowed as a credit against the "net tax," as 
defined in Section 17039, due on the n.:.ll retum liled ror a dcccased person whose body part was 
donated and acecpkd for transp bmlat purposes in an aillount determ ined under subdivision (b) , 
Ilo t to exceed liw thousand do llar:; ($),000). 
(b) The amount orthe cr,~d i t under subdiv ision (a) sha ll be eq ual to the following 
applicable ,lnlOUllts 
cme 
one ta~:payer per household 
(I) [f the deceased person donated a heart, kidney, liver, lung, pancreas, or other vital body 
organ that was accepted for transp lant, five thousand dollars ($5,000), 
(2) lfthc deceased person donated a body pan tha t is not described in paragraph (1) <Uld 
that body pa!1 was accep.ted fo r transp lant, five hundred dollars ($500). 
(c) ( 1) Except as provided otherwi se in paragraph (2), in the case ofa taxpayer whose credit under 
th is section exceeds the taxpayer's tax liability computed under this part, the excess shall be 
cred ited against other amounts due, if any, from the taxpayer and the ba lancr.::, if any, shall be 
refunded to the taxpayer. 
(2) The legal representat ive ora decedent who donated a kart, kidney, liver, lung, pancreas, or 
other vi tal body organ that was accepted [or transplant may, in lieu of the credi t allowed to that 
deceased person under subdi vision (a), apply to the Controller for the immediate payment of fiv e 
thollsand ($5,000). The Con troller shall, no more than 72 hours after receiving the application, pay 
the legal represl;::nlati ve tbat amo unt if he or she demonstrates that till;:: funds art !1<::cdr.::d fOf the 
donor's funeral or medical expenses . 
(d) Notwithstanding Section 13340 of the Government Code, moneys in the General Fund are 
hereby appropriated, without regard to fiscal years, to the Controller to make the refund payments 
required by subdivision (c). 
SECTION 10. Section 17065.6 is added to the Revenue and Tax at ion Code, to read: 
17065.6 (a) for each taxable year beginning on or after January 1,2009, there sha ll be allowed as 
a credi t against the "net tax," as defined in Section 17039, an amount equal to th~ health care costs 
credi t amoun t to a taxpayer who is a legal resident of the state. 
(b) f or purposes of this section, the following tenns have the following meanings: 
(I) "Health costs credi t amount" mc,UlS an amount equal to 85 percent o/" the 
amount paid by the taxpaye r during the taxoble year for health insurance or a health care service plan 
for the taxpayer, members of the taxpaye r's household and the taxpayer's dependents. The "amount 
pa id by the taxpaye r" upon which the credit is determined shall not exceed eight thousand dollars 
($8,000). 
(2) " ! le[lith insurance" and " hea lth service plan" do not include Medicare, Medi-Cal, or 
Medicaid. 
(e) Only is ;;lloweJ the credit authorii'J.:d by this sect ion . 
(d) In the case of a taxp<.lyer whose credi t unde r this sCGtion exceeds the taxpayer's lax 
li ability computed under this part, the excess shall be cred ited against other amounts due, jf any, 
from the tax payer and the balance, if any, shall be ref1Jnded to the taxpayer. 
(e) Notwithstanding Section 13340 of the Government Code, moneys in the Genera l 
Fund are hereby appropriated, without regard to fi scal years, to the Controller to make the refund 
payments requi red by subdivision (d). 
(f) Notwithstanding any other law, in lieu of th <.: tax cred it authorized by thi s sec ti on, the 
Legislature may enact a statute to establish a poliey or poli cies ofheallh insurum:e or a heal th 
care service plan that provides a basic package of benefits and to require eligible taxpayers to 
accep t a voucher with wh ich to purchase the policy or polic ies. 
SECTION 11. Section 17065.7 is added to the Revenue and Taxati on Code, to read: 
17065.7 (a) For each taxable year beginning on or after January 1,2009, there shaH be allowed as a 
credi t against the "net tax," as defined in Section 17039, an amount equa l to the Medieare costs 
credi t amount to a taxpayer who is a lawful res ident of the state. 
(b) for purposes of th is sl.:ction, "Medicare costs credit amount" means the sum of the 
following applicable amounts: 
(1) An amount equal to 85 percent of the amount paid or incurred by the taxpayer during 
the taxable year for premiums under Medicare Parts A, Band D. 
(2) An amount equal to 50 percent of the amount paid or incurred by the taxpayer during the 
taxable year for a medigap po licy. The amount described in th is paragraph shall not exceed two 
thousand five hundred dollars ($4,500). 
(c) Ln the case of a taxpayer whose credit under this section exceeds the t.axpayer's tax 
liabili ty computed under this part , the excess shall be credited against other amounts due, if any, 
from the taxpayer and the balance, if any, shall be rcf"unded to the taxpayer. 
(d) Notwithstanding Section 13340 or the Government Codt.:, moneys in the General Fund 
arc hereby appropriated, withou t regurd to fiscal years, to the Co ntroller to make the refund 
paymcnts required by subdivision (c) . 
(c) Notwithstanding any other bw, in li eu urthe tux cred it authorized by this secti on, the 
Legisl<lture may enact a statute 10 establish 11 pol icy or policies orhca1th insurance or a health care 
serv ice plan that provides a bas ic package of benefits <mel to require el igihle taxJl <lYcrs to accept a 
voucher wi th which to purchase the policy or policies. 
srCl lON 12. Sect ion 170()5.R is added to the ReveJl ue and Ta.\utiull Cock. to read' 
170GS.X. (a ) ro r eaeh taxable year beginning ()n or afte r January 1,2008, there shall he allowed as 
a credit against the "net tax ." as defi ned in Section 17039 . an amoun t equal to the property tax cred it 
amount to ,j taxpayer who is a Icg<l l res iden t llfthe state . 
the 
(b) For the purpose of this section, all of tile following apply: 
(I) "Ad va loreIll property taxes" means the taxes described in Section 1 of Artic le XIII A 
of the California Constitu tion. 
(2) "Property tax credi t amount" means amount by which the ad valorem property 
taxes paid by the taxpayer on his or her principal residence during the taxable year exceeds J percent 
of the taxpayer's adjusted gross income. The amount described in this paragraph shall not exceed 
five thousand dollars ($5,000). 
(3) "Resident" does no t include a part-year n:sidt:nt. 
(4) Notw ithstanding any other law, married laxp<:!ycrs slw!l be allowed the credit 
authorized by th is section only if the couple files a joint return for the taxable year for which the 
credit is clainled. 
(c) In the case oj" a t~xpa)"cr whosc cn::di t under this sccliun exc(;cds the t;;lxpaycr's tax 
liability computed under this part, the excess shall be credited against other amounts due, if any, 
from the taxpayer and the balance, if any, shalt be refunded to the taxpayer. 
Cd) Notwithstanding Section 13340 of the Goverrunent Code, moneys in the General Fund 
are hereby appropriated, witho ut regard to fiscal years, to the Controller to make the re fund 
payments required by subdivision (c). 
SECTION 13. Section 23780 is added to the Revenue and Taxation Code, to read: 
23780. (a) For each taxable year beginning on or after January 1,2008, and before January 1, 
2028, there shall be allowed as a credit agains t the " tax," as defined in Section 23036, an amount 
described in subdivision (b) for an organization described in subdivision (b). 
(h) The credit nmount allowed under subdivis ion (a) shall be in the following amounts for 
the following organizations: 
(I) The Center fo r the Improvement of Child Caring (23-7385759), J 133 1 Ventura 
Boulevard, Suite 103, Studio City, California 91604·3147 - five million dn llars ($5,000,000). 
(2) The Nature Network, Inc. (95·4218169), 3145 Coolidge Avenue, Los Angeles, 
California 90066· five million clullars ($5,000,000). 
(3) The Marine l'vbll1Jl1al Center (5 1-0144434), Marin Headlands, 1065 Fort Cronkhite, 
Sausalito, Calilomiu, 94965 five mi llion dollars ($5,000,000). 





computed under this part, the excess shall be credited against other amounts due, if any, 
thl! taxpayer and thl! balance, if any, shall be refunded to the taxpayer within 90 days after the 
return is filed 
(d) Notwithstanding Section 13340 of the Govemment Code, moneys in the General 
hereby appropriated, without regard to fiscal years, to the Controller to make the refund 
is added to Article XIII B oo to 
revenues om tax Taxation Code 
1704 1 U). No adjustment in the appropriations limit orany entity of 
the Global Warming Fund 
o o government not 
and the 
as of revenue being into 
pursu 13302 or appropriated to 
Sec
year ($7,SOO,000,000), in 
Code Section I 7041G) over tax expenditures pursuanlto Sections 17065.4, 
1706S.6, 17065.7, 1706S.8 and 23780, ~hal! be transferred not I than nnnually to the 
thc additional tax r Taxation Code 
I 0), the Legis latu re shall make 111 annual i~ rt.:qu ircd by law, t
provided fo r in Revenue and Taxation 17065.4, 17065.5, 
17065.7, 17065.8 and 23 ?SO 






payments required by subdivision (c) 
SECTION 14. Section 14 of the Consti tuti rcad: 
SEC. 14(a). "Appropriations subject to limitation" or each entity of government shall not include 
appropriations of fr the additional under Revenue and Section 
government shall be required 
liS a result of rl.,;vcnuc being deposited inlo the General fund and/or 
pursuant to Section 1704 J U) or appropriated pursuant to the provisions of Revenue and Taxation 
Code Seetiolls 17065.3, 17065.4, 17065.5, 17065.6, 17065.7, 17065.8 and 23780 hereinabove. 
(b). "Appropriations subject to limitat i n" f each entity of sha!l include 
appropriations of revenues from the Wealth Tax I-Iasta La Vista Tax under Revenue and 
Taxation Code Section 13302 and 1706S.9. No adjustment in the appropriations limit of any entity 
of government shall be required a result deposited the Global Warmin g 
Fund ant to Sections nnd I 706S.9 pursuant the provisions of 
Revenue and Taxation Code tion 13304. 
SECTION IS. SURPLUS 
Any excess of tax rccl::iplS over tax expenditures grea ter than sevcn billion fivc hundred million 




SECTION 16. Annual Appropriation 
From evenues rcel..:ivcd pursuant to Revenuc and Section 
1704 ~ <lflpropriation, if one for he tax 
credits Code Sections 17065.3, 1706S.6, 
for each 
SECTlON 17. Section 17065.9 is added to the Revenue and Taxation Code, to read: 
SECTlON 17065.9 Has/(! La ['isla Tw:. (1) Taxpaye rs \vbo have been residents of California 
continuously for five ye:.trs or more and who ctase to be residents of Cal i fomi a at ,U1Y ti me during 
the calendar year 2008, or any time thereafter, including by reason of death, shall be liable to file a 
final personal income tax return as of the date the ir residency ends and to report thereon all items of 
income and gain, less allowable deductions and losses, for the fina l part-year period of thei r 
residency, in accordance with established statutes and regulations, and further to report thercc)n 
deemed gains or losses on the sale of all assets as if those assets had bten sold for their fair market 
values all the dale the taxpayer 's residency terminated and to report thereon income and gains 
resulting from a deemed liquidation or all other assets, including but not limited to deferred 
compensation plans, pension and profi t sharing plans and entitlements, joint tenancies, interests in 
trust, installment notes receivable and property interests of every kind. Pension entitlements shall be 
valued according to generally accepted actuarial valuation principles. The mean.ing of the term "fair 
market value" in this section sha ll exclude non~marketability, lack-of-control and minority. interest 
discounts, commissions and other costs of sale or liquidation. 
(2) Liab il ity for the tax under this section is in addition to liability for tax under Section 
13302 (b) (3) (B), when applicable. 
(3) For taxpayers whose taxable income pursuant to this section exceeds ten miHion do!lars 
($10,000,000) the tax rate shall be 26 .8% on the first ten million dollars ($10,000,000) of 
taxable income and 44.3% on the excess. For all other taxpayers, the rate of tax applied to 
taxable income computed pursuant to this section shall be computed under Revenue and 
Taxation Code Section 17041(a) and Revenue and Taxation Code Section 17041 (j), when 
appl icable, subject to a five million dollars or taxable income ($5,000,000) exemption 
amount. Taxpayers shall file their tax returns, under this part, as single persons, us ing 
community property laws in the dctermination of the rcportable taxable income of each 
taxpayer. 
(4) Revenues, nct ofrcfllnds pursuant to this section, shall be deposited into the Global 
Warming fund. 
SEC"rJON 18. The provisions of this meusure arc severable. If ilny provision of this measure or the 
application of the provisions of this measure is held invalid , that invalidi ty shall not affect other 
provisions or upplicat ions that call be given t:ffect without the invalid provision or application. 
SECTION 19. Sections I to 6, inclusive and Sections 9, 13,14, IS ,16 and 17 of thi s measure arc 
operative taxable year beginning on and after January J, 2008, or at the earliest date 
provided by law. Sec ti ons 7,8, I0, 11 , and 12 of this measure arc effective for each taxable ycar 
begi nJllllg on and after January I, 2009. 
